
A CONDITION OF PROSPERITY.

National Uxports HrenU Record
nittl Slinir Splendid Trade.

New York, Dec. 15. The plain impor-
tance of current foreign trade conditions
warrants a review of tho Treasure's
monthly report of exports and Imports
which as published today. The total
exports for the month reached the enor-

mous figures of tl3,7S3.Sli the largest on
record. The month's exports were $13,000,-00- 0

larger than those of November, 1897,

and JM.COO.OOO larger than those of ISM.

although both J ears were accounted mem-

orable In the countrj 'S foreign trade. The
oxcess of exports over imports of for-

eign merchandise amounted to S77,C73,'JJi

Tor the fixe, months of the current fiscal

jear the excess of exports amounted to
JU2,K6,2S7, which is somewhat smaller
than the trade balance for the sane
period of last car, owing to the Increase
in the time in imports of foreign mer-

chandise of JIB.CGO.OCO Put in another
way the trade balance for the eleven
months of the calendar jear shows In

favor of the United States to the extent
of $un,&l.U9.

The onlj visible offset is tho excess of
sold imports of J134,l,054. These figures
are almost staggering in their magnitude.
The conditions which they reflect undcrly
and largely account for the current ex-

traordinary market for securities. Aside
from this showing and other evidences of
active trade and healthful business and
financial conditions there was nothing in
the daj's general situation to attract at-

tention. Details in respect of the general
trade situation came to hand in the fig-

ures of production of pig iron on Decem-

ber 1. which appear at 235.KS tons, the
largest on record, and 3,000 tons In ex-

cess of August, the low period In the
trade. Tho moat interesting returns of
railway traffic were those made by the
Northern raciflc and Baltimore and Ohio,
which are printed elsewhere. There was
no change In tho money market or of
foreign exchange situation. Business In
the stoek market was again Large and
rather better distributed than j esterday.
The tone of the market in the main was
steady, though the course of prices was
wraiewhat uncertain and irregular. The
most active features were Sugar Refining,
the Federal Steel shares. Missouri Pacific,
the granger shares and the Var.derbllt
lssue-5- . AH these were very strong.
An advance In Chicago and Alton was
construed to reflect progress In regard to
the sale of that property, but nothing
definite could be learned In that respect
today. Missouri Pacific In wide and er-

ratic fluctuations was the active feature
of the railway list, the trading there re-

flecting to some extent the uncertainty
as to what relation the company mny
stand It the pending Alton negotiations.
ra!r! large transactions for foreign ac-
count in the market resulted on balance
In purchases of about 10,000 shares of
stocks.

Jtw York Stock SlnrLct.
Corrected dally by IV. B. Hibbs & Co.

members of the New York Exchange.
U13 F Street.

Open High Lot Clo

American Spirits it 13 13 11

American Sugar 121 125. !12' I24S
Amrlcaa Tobacco HI WU HQ. illU
Atchison 1J I'J IO'4 ut
AtehUoapfd.. S1V 51'. 31 SIS
Alchbon Adjustments. .81, ibX :s --.bt
Baltimore & Ohio. ci oi or; )'.
BrooUyn Rapid Transit 71 73 72", M.
Canada Southern ..... f5 .r.7'. IS i--u

"heapeal.e& Ohio - 23. 15". 23S

CCC 4. fat. U 1 ll. 44'. IIS
C H. & Q 12IM 1J2- - 151'. li!".
Chicago a. Northwestern 1IU. UZ, 111. ltJ
Chicago Gas huh lias ios no
C M. A St. Paul. nut ii;', nil', ui'
C i:. L Pacific lOSIV J1US 1(9', 1UI1

Ca- t- St. l. M. Ic O ... DOS' 91. 9JV! 12'.
Chicago A-- Great West . lr.'. 15'. US IIS
Consolidated Has. iai, ibis no iij
Delaware & Hudson.. .... lUiS 107 1C0S 107

Den. A liio Grande pfd. . U' 15 a
Kne ................ ..... II" H IIS IIS
cwipmI nwlnc. new. . CI 03 fti J3S
HUnou, Central . ... lli.V 111'. III
Louisville A. NSihvlTe. . C4 'i w rV.
Metropolitan Traction. VMH IM 100

Manhattan Elevated W. V.", 1'J ais
Mbouri aciac US' 41 us
JUICiT.pfl S7S IS
National Lead Co S7S o7 37'.
Lew Jersey Central ns' a. rm a
New York Central. is 124 S 121 S S
Northern r.iculc ... . 42 42 41 ii1
Northern Pacific yfd.... 76'. 7CS
Pacific Mail 43 s-- u
Phlla. A Reading 20 20 1SS 19S
Southern Railway. 1US' 10.-- 10S 10

Southern Hallway prd.. I'S If, s
Texas Pacific. IGVi its, lu-

sts'
10'.

Tcnn. Coal A Iron El'. rix 31

Union Pacific, new !8'. is. 3SS .BV
Union Pacific, pfd 70S 71S 70S" 70S
)U. S. Leather pfd. . ai'i 70S 19 V IMS
U.S. Rubber G 46 us' 44 V

U. b. Rubber pfd HI JI1X 111 HIS
AVabashpfd 23S 21 :as iJS
"Western Union Tel IS'i 15 H JiS SIS
Federal Steel Zfi 16 S .'.
Federal Steel pfd 7a 8jS' 79 KIS
American Cotton OiL .... as Si :3; .11

A. S. U Ire. ::iS' 3S' ms SIS
A. S. Wire pfd JIS' vis IIS

1.x. div.3percent.
1Bi.oiv. 1!. percent.

The market jistcrday may best be de-

scribed as spotty. There was realizing in
a, great many stocks and stop orders, were
caught. The important interests siemcd
to be on both sides, of the market, and
at different times in the day both bulls
and bears seemed to be In the ascendant
in different stocks. There were wide
fluctuations. Probably the av crage at the
close was .i trifle above the opening. It
is out of the question to give any opirlon
of value as to the probable course of the
market todaj.

The rcdcral Steel issues w ere both cry
strong and active esterday and the price
advanced in both the common and the
preferred all day. New records were
made, the preferred reaching S01-- J and
the common 35 Flower and his party
were heavy bujers nearly all day. This
buying by Flower and the continually
brightening outlook in the Iron and steel
trade are such bull arguments as the pub-
lic canrot resist.

Flower also bought heavily of Atchison
preferred but the interest in tills .stock

"and the other Atchison securities has sub-
sided a trifle for the moment.

There was much interest in the action
of Sugar esterday selling It
Is probably safe to say that a majority
of the street expected a continuance of
the decline of the day before. This did
not come. The opening was at 123, ex-

actly three points below the close on
Wednesday and this was very near tho
low price for the day. There was, early
in the day, an advance on what seemed to
be good busing by the people who sold
the stock earlier in the week. The stock
went to 123 or within S of a full re-
covery of the dividend. Later it settled
to 121 showing nearly two points net
gain for the day. There was nn advapfe
of In the price of several grades of
bUgar b the trust yesterday w lilch pi

had much to do with the strength
of the stock.

It is Interesting to note, although the
fact has little general significance, that
the steamer Alameda arrived In San Fran-
cisco j esterday with 110 boes of English
sovereigns and 20 bo:es of bullion on
board, amounting In all to J3,310,uCO.

The third report as to the disposition of
Chicago and Alton appeared esterday to
the effect that Michigan Central had ac-

quired tho road. It was denied as quickly
as the other stories regarding the road.
It seems to Lo generally understood that
Alton is for sale, and this fact makes It
easy to start stories about It.

The earnings of Northern Pacific for
lhe'firt week of December Increased 0i

Tor the fiscal jear the earnings In-

creased tl,;01.CM. It cannot he said that
the declaration of a I per cent dividend
on the common stock of this road has
produced much excitement or impression
of any kind bn the market. The stock
3 esterday went off in price a trifle, al-

though there was an equally small ad-
vance In the preferred. It may be taken
for granted that the dividend Is Intended
for a. semi-annu- al rate. The statement of
the company Is to the effect that the divi- -
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TIMES. FRIDAY. DECEMBER

At Northern Liberty Market,
Corner 5th and "KM N. W.

Are manifold reasons why 3011 should do your Holiday buying at this very pop
ular market. You
you will get best
everything that
than any market

!

I'KDIE FKESII MEATS

Ko.ist or boiling, iu llecf,
Veal or Lamb. Elegant
Salted Meats. Delicious.
Mild Cured llam and
ltiicou. Fine quality cook-

ed LTams. All kinds of

Saubages.

delS-t- !

II
dend was earned in the first six months
of the fiscal ear. President Mellen ha3
made a very positive statement in an in-

terview to the effect that the road does
not intend to construct any branch lines
that will cut into the territory of other
Toads. Ho also offers the opinion that
other roads hae as little intention of in-

terfering with Northern Pacific

The regular dividend was declared jes-terd-

on Rock Island. It did not help
tha stock, which sold a trifle lower at the
close. The grangers gencrallv were in-

active during mot of the diy, though St.
Paul and Purllngton had advances.

It is said that the common s,Iock of New
York, Ontario and Western will probably
bo divided Into two classes common and
prefened In order to facilitate the earl
pajment of dividends. The belief is gen-
eral that there will be a dividend on the
preferred Immediatelj after the plan goe3
into operation.

Central Pacific was strong jeslcrday.
There was good buying. Hunter. Cooper
& Co. taking considerable lots The strtet
Is very favorably Impressed with the pros-
pects of this stock.

Tnere was another very heay day on
the local stock exchange esterday. The
record of business for the present month
will be the ben probably that the

has ever seen. There is a wide
range of activity and prices are in general
adanclng rapidly. Yesterdaj's business
aggregated SI1 shares at a value of about
p),000.

The advjrce In the price of Capital
Traction is begun again. And, moreover,
the demand for the stock Is seemingly
Inexhaustible. Tour hundred and tea
shares were traded in yesterday at S3 and
belter, and after tho close of the exchanga
at least one lot was sold for 90. It is said
that there are several hundred shares
wanted at S3. It may be stated positively

that there will bo no increase in tile divi-

dend In January, but Investors seem to be-

lieve that tho prospect of 4 per cent in
April make-- the stock a good investment
at present prices with money so cheap.

Metropolitan Railway is advancirg In

price as rapidly as Capital Traction, al- -

THE ALPHA

Incorporated under the Uws oi the District oi

Columbia,

llaj been organized to bcrrfit the citizens ot
Washington and is rend to enroll members.

The members are live (5) dollars per
year ior membership.

This membership entitles you to the renrices
of a physician or surgeon as the cj3 may re-

quire, and to all ncccssarj medicines and surgical
appliances for that year irce ot charge.

This fee of fire () dollars covers the head ot
the house. II the head of the house is a "mar."
it will co.t 23 ccntu per jear, each, for his wife
and child'en. Thus, if a man becomes a member
and he has a wife and three children, it will
rct six (JfC) dollars tor one year for the entire
family.

Tl e association will employ the best Physicians
from both schools. Homeopathic and Allopathic,
and you may have jojr choice. You may viIt
the I'hysic'an'a office, or telephone one o( the
Physicians and the Musician villi vuit you at
your home.

The best oi everything in the xnj of medicines
and appliances will be used and prompt and effi
cient service given, as it will inure to the As-

sociation's credit and benefit to hare prompt
service, which it guarantee.

You arc entitled to call and sec the Physician
as often as you desire, or have him call on jou
as often as needed without any extra charge
whatever. Voa are in full benefits as soon as
your certificate is issued. Mill jou sign as a
member?

For further information apply at the office of
the association,

ui5 ii st. ar. iv.
J. T. ELMS, Manager.

Office m S.S0 s. m. to S p. Washing.,
ton, D. C.
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receive courteous treatment no
qualities m all the departments meats, vegetables, nsli, or
appertains to a first-clas- s grocery, and at prices more reasonable

We can thepalate of theveriestepicure

W,5th

MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION,

WASHINGTON

d&

suit

'N.

iu the District. Cozy Dairy Lunch

FIIESLI FISIT, OYSTEKS.

Everything in season is

here; also salted and dried

Fish, of very best quality

GAME AN'D POULTRY.

Isutter, Cheese, Eggs.

Qualities are assured.

SEKS5?ra53SggfiSE5W

and "K"
?

though its present price Is much greater.
Several lots of the stock were traded In
1 esterday at from 142 to 143.

Mergenthaler, which, like Capital Trac-
tion. Figged a trifle last week. Is again
booming. It sold up from 1921-- 2 to 1S3

3 esterday. The I per cent quarterly divi-
dend will be paid In a few dijs.

AYU'.IitiiKtoii Mode Ilxclinure.
Sa!e West nnd National Bank: 10Jf9);

Lincoln National Bank: TGlil",' Capital
TracUon: 1S05S31-- 2. 10059. !3S31-I- ; Me-

tropolitan It. It.: 27QH3. 3031121-2- , 6H2:
Mergenthilcr LInotjpe: 1081921-- 100
192 1. 10gi;7-S- , 20gir.r American Graph-ophon- c,

preferred: IfrSll. Igli Pneu-
matic Gun Carriage: 230r31cts. After
call Capital Traction: 100QS9.

go cnxMEvr bonus.
1111 A ,':ed.

nsi-si- t iwq j in 112
USl'sO 1T07Q J 112
US I'sRWri. 1273, 123 V'"USISOHH 127'. lifV
CS S's C 1001 of. H2 inv
us.sii y. of l(l'j
US3'suii:qf. 1IC, ices

DiSTniCT or coLUSinu hosds
5's, Hf3,"JO-yca- - tanaln;' 10J

190A faidinr cola . 10.
7's, iwl. -- water SIOC curreacj
J's, 1903, "Water stock' currency 113
Funding currency 1 $. 11"

MISCELLAMJOUS DONDS

Met R !s..l!K. 121, 121

MetltRConvfls. 1901 llii 117

Met RRCert indcrjteuness, a.... jib ....
Mel It It Cert Indebtedness, B.... US
Columbia RR6-S.13- 122

Belt 11 It 5's. 1921 -

EckhuHonllRO's, 1S3C--

WathCas Co. ser A. 6's. IMJ-W-
- Kl,

Wash Gas Co. ser a, u's, I90l-'J- 9 . 121 S
U S Electric Light. DebImp,lMr. ...
Ches and Pot TeU's, 1031,

AmScoSTrS's, 1905 1W

V, ash Market Co 1st 6's. ISO--' 1311,

7,000retlred annuallv 117

Wash Market Co Imp 8's. 19IJ-'2- .. 113

Wash Market Co exx'a 6's. HI 117 ....
Masonic Hall Ass.'na's.C 1003 ... IC3

Araer GraphophoneUeb Vsll. ,. liW 105

K.VTION'VL CVMJ STOCKS.

Back of Washington .'..... SCO

Metropolitan SXi

Central. W
Farmer, aud Mechanics' 1S7 191

second 115

Citizens 117 - .
Columbia l ......
Capital 123
West End 83 02
Traders 112
Lincoln ,...112 112

SFE DEPOSIT AXD TKL'ST COMPANIES.

Nat Safe Ucposlt and Tru-.- IU) J12
Wash Loan and Trust 1S8 131
AmerSccurity and Trust 1IJ) 170
S ash Safe Uepo-J- t 53

INsUItANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's..... 23
Franklin 33
Metropolitan 7u ......
Corcoran U
Potomac 60 63
Arlington n 131
German American 3M
National Union 10 J2
Columbia 10?.' II,','
Iilsgs 7," 8
People's bX K

Lincoln IU?. i van
Commercial 1 ....

TITLE IXsUit VNCE STOCKS.

Reain.tats Title. 80
Columbia Tillc j sv
Wash. Title ....
Usinct 'title , ,. 3

r.ULItOU) STOCKS.

Capital Traction jf $o
Metropolitan 141.V 112,V
Columbia 15 r .
Belt
Lckingtoa
Georgetown A. Tennalleytown

GAS AND hLECTItIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Washington Gas jgr; COS
Georgetown Gas . ., ... tz
V z h.lectrioUpht....

TELEPHOMi Stocks.
ChesapjaUo 1'otomas... ........ ,fi2 57
Pennsylvania v 33 SO

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mergcnthaler Linotype j:l
Laustoa Monotype 15 10!i
American Graphophone..... ...... lzli 13V
American Graphopaone. pfd n 1IX
Pneumatic Gun Carriage .20 .Si
WasalaKtoa Market ' ;

Great 1VU lea p 130 125
Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat .. 9J

Ex Dividend.

rp'T1

d fcaF

matter whom you patronize

in northwest corner.--!

ArEGETAULE
AND FRUITS.

FIXE GROCERIES,
TEAS, COFFEES,

SUGARS, Sl'ICES.
and CANNED GOODS,

"Bread, Pies, Cakes, and
Confectionerv.

NOTIONS
and DRY GOODS.

PRICES TOE LOWEST.

TMTLXffxtVia. jJTr fyjjL'r iW fk

il
A STRONG WHEAT 2IAHKET.

Chieno mill MtuncnpoliM Illustrate
lliv Western Mtuntlmi.

Chicago, Dec 13. The wheat market
was strong today with a more act ve
trade than has been In evidence for .sera 2
timo past, advancing on corroborat on of
previous reports to damage to the Argen-
tine crop and a reduction of 20 1 er cent.
!p the earlier estimates. Minneapolis re-
ported sales of flour for two dajo at MO,-0-

bushels. Clearances at the seaboard
were nearlj 1 1(0 0u0 bushe's. Export sales
of wheat hero were CO 030 bushels. Both,
however, were restricted bj difilcuUj In
obtaining cars

Clilcnsro Grain nnd Provision MnrLct
Corrected daily by W. B. Illbbs & Co .

members of the New York Exchango
HID F Street.

WI1EJT. Onca Hich Low CI os
May .. CI t7
July .. U'S IS'i 13,'.

Coit.v
May .. CI'S
July .. Cl'4 irii 15 V

UVT3
May .. o;s :cs
July

Pouki
Jan. 0 52 0 00
May.. ... 9 10 B.C3 sin

LAIIU
Jan. r. r. 112 s no
May .... 5.37 52! 5 to

Itics
Jan 1 107 4 r: 400
May . I K 4 87 4.80 4.co

Acrr lork Cotton Market.
Open Iliga Low CI03

January. SJ.7 Sja fiJU tUfl
Mirch B.3.! 5 0) 5.51 5J7
Way .va 5l07 E.C: t.(K
Au.'list. 5.72 i.70. 5.71 5.7o

A LAHGE PHOPERTY DEAL.

The "Widow 's liltc Piles a Deed of
Trnat.

A deed of trust was placed upon record
j esterday bj The AVidow's Mite and
Charles H. Davidson to A. A. Wilson and
John B. Lamer, to secure the pavment to
the Washington Loan and Trust Companj-o- f

the sum of $130000, pa able In three
j cars at 5 per cent Interest. The propcrtj-name- d

in the trust is' located upon Flor-
ida Avenue, near Sixteenth Street.

By a deed, also filed j esterday, the above
property was convgjed by Richard E.
Pairo and Leo Simmons, trustee for The
Widow's Mite, to' Charles H. Davidson.
for the sum of $16S;P0i5?

Heurlch's beer. Heurlch's beer, thy
power nnd praise

Have ever been echoed in minstrel lajs;
But Maerzen, I jdeem, has a mightier

claim
To nil up the niche in tha temple of

fame. i(

PIMPLES
"Jly wife bad pimples oniierrace.but

sho ha? been tkinr CASCARCTS and they
hare all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for some time, but after tivk
inst the first Cascarct I hare had no trouble
nith this ailment. Wo cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascarets." TazD Wabthah,

6703 German town Arc. Philadelphia. P&

CANDY

tkaccuahh nitntnzo

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. KTer Sicken. Weaken, or Grlre. 10c. ix.Vlc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sltrltat tm4j frnfaft Cltap. UmIinI In Tart, 111

Hn.Tfl.BIR So' and guaranteed by alldru(.
U'DHW (uts to CUKE Tobacco Habit.

1L HEARD IN THE LOBBIES.

Clarence RIchaKdson, major of Ashta-bul- a,

0110 of the leading ports of Ohio, and
a. large delegation of Ohioans are regls
tercd at the Ebbltt House. Included in
the party aro George Hall, president of
the Ashtabula cltj- - council; Hon. S. W.
McKIsson, a member of the Ohio legls'a-tur-

Rev. M. 'V. Hissej-- , Henry Apthorpo,
and seven other representative Ohioans.
The visitors are Interested in the Lake Su-

perior iron ore traffic and appeared be-

fore tho Rivers and Harbors Committee
jestcrdaj-- , presenting a petition for the
Improvement of tho lake breakwater- - at
Ashtabula. Statistics show that 80 per
cent of the iron ore of the countrj' comes
from the Lake Superior region, and that
73 per cent of that amount pastes through
the ten large Lake Erie ports, including
Cleveland, Sandusky, Ashtabula and Buf-
falo. The. greater proportion of this
amount passes through Cleveland. Ash-
tabula ranks second. In view of this fact,
the do'egatlon maintains that the neces-slt- j-

for the Improvement of the break-
water at their city Is very urgent. Ser-at- or

Mark Hanna Is deeply Interested In
the Superior Iron ore trade, as well as
In the craft that convey it to the Ohio
cities, and In view of this he appeared be-
fore the Rivers and Harbors Committee
with the delegation. Col. Dick, "who rep-
resents the Ashtabula district In Ccngre3s,
also accompanied tho part

Among the army officers composing the
miniature military colonj-- which Is spend- -

C - 0V..C1. U k .(.V .JU
bltt House aro Lieut. Col. J. D. Mlley, of
Gen. Shaffer's staff, and Capt. E. O. Ord,
Col. Mllej- - is tho officer who became
famous during tho Santiago campaign by
reason of his bravery In encouraging Us
men by passlng'along the line. In deflanco
of lljlng Mauser bullets, just as the sol-
diers were about to falter in the face of
a withering fire from the enemj-- . Strange
to say, ho escaped without a single
wound and having tho satisfaction of
knowing that his courageous action
aroused his men and probibly saved them
from defeat. Capt. Ord came here, accom-
panied by his father, Joseph Ord, to at-
tend tho funeral of Lieut. J. G. Ord, ot
tho Sixth Infantrj-- , who was killed under
rather peculiar and cxtraordlnarj cir-
cumstances in one of the battles before
Santligo. A Spanish soldier, who had
been wounded was ijlng against the butt
of n tree, suffering from his wounds when
Lieut. Ord happened along. The lieuten-
ant spoke to his men In English. Tho
Spaniard, either through a misunder-
standing of his orders or with cold-
blooded delibcrateness, lifted a gun and
fired at the lieutenant, killing him on the
spot. The American troops, who wit-
nessed the tragedj-- , were so enraged thatthey pounced upon the Spaniard and took
hl3 life. The body of Lieut. Ord. which
wji buried in Cuba afterward,
reached Washington jesterdaj- - from San-
tiago. It lies at the undertaking estab-l'shmc- nt

of Birch, in Georgetown, and
will be Interred at Arlington at 2 o'clock
this afternoon with mllltarj- - honors.
Major Mllej- - comes to Washington for
the purno-- e of inspecting the artlllerj-me- n

at the Washington barracks. He
has Just completed a two-day- s' Inspection
at Norfolk, and when he ends his work
here will leave for the North.

J. W. Stonebrakcr, of Hagers-tow- n,

Md, and Alexander Neale
wero among the prominent hotel
arrivals last night. Jlr. Stonebrakcr Is
president of the Hagerstown Fair Asso-
ciation and owner of a large paper mill
along tho historic Antietam Creek, sev-
eral miles to tho eastward of Ilusrers-tow- n.

He says the paper trade U thriv-
ing ami was remarkably active during
the earlier iiart of the present jear. and
In the Summer. He could not attribute
anj-- cause for this briskness, but thought
that the Incessant war extras had some-
thing to do with IL Mr. Neale, who ac-
companies tl.e paper manufacturer, U
one ot the wealthiest and n

members of the Hagerstown bir. The
visitors feci somewhat at home in this
city, as Senator-ele- ct Ixiuls E. McComas
formerly representative from tho Sixth
Mar; land district, and Chief Justice
Richard H. Ahcy, of the Court of Ap
peals 01 me uistnct of Columbia, are na-
tives from their native town in the heart
of the Blue P.UI30 Mountain?, and reside
here.

Senator Leo Mantel, of Montana, ar
rived In the city yesterday and registered
at the Wellington. The belated congress
man was delajed by an Important legal

so, which was engaging his attention
at Butte, when Congress convened. When
seen by a reporter the senator was en
route to tho theater and btgged to be ex-
cused, from giving an expression of opin-
ion on the. subject of territorial expansion.

Enrique del Marteavi, a prominent Cu-b- in

of Havana, is stopp.ng at the Ral-
eigh. He Is a friend of the members of
the local branch of the Cuban junta, but
denied that his appearance has anj- - politi-
cal significance. He U a prosperous mer-
chant and comes on matters of business.
The recent riots at the Tacon Theater oc
curred after Senor Marteau reached
America- - Before he left, he sajs. no
trouble seemed to be brewing- - and condi-
tions were quleL

Baron J. B. Blattcrmn and wife are
registered at tho Raleigh from Clncin- -
nati.

Mrs. William I. Orr, of Piqua, O , who
is a sister of the widow of the late Sen-

ator Brice, whose death occurred in New
York yesterdi', left for New York on an
evening train. Mrs. Orr hss been attenf
ing the annual sessions of the Washington
Memorial Society at the Arlington. She
was greatly grieved when the news was
conveyed to her bj- - telegram after thi
morning session yesterday.

HELD TO THE GRAND JTJBY.

A llocnn Cmplojnieut Accnt 'Who
iMrlmllc.l "Women.

Sprigg Hebron, colored, who svvimlled a
number of colored women out of 51 each
a day or two ago on the preterso that he
would obtain situations for them in the
Postofiice Department, was j esterday
held 'by Judge Kimball in J1.C0O bail to
await the action of the grand jury.

Hebron, who represented himself aa an
employment agent with a place of butt-
ress in New York Avenue, between Tenth
and Eleventh Streets, advertised for thir-
ty colored women to work in the Post-offi-

Department, stating tha't their sal-
ary would bo fo0 per month. Before 10

o'clock in the day his ofuee was crowded
with applicants, and from eacli Hebron
collected 51 as his fee. A score or more
went Immediately to tho PostofHee De-
partment, but were informed that there
were no vacancies.

An Amended BUI Filed.
The Brightwood Railway Company j es-

terday. In compliance with the recent or-

der or Justice Hagner, filed an amended
bill In Iti suit against the Metropolitan
Railroad Company for the purpose of com-
pelling the latter to extend reciprocal
track facilities. The suit was commenced
gome time ago, but when the matter came
up for a hearing Justice Hagner ruled
that neither party was explicit, tho one
in making its demands and the other in
its reply. The new bill of the Brightwood
road, however, .merely reannounces Its
former demands and incorporates the
schedule under which IL fs proposed the
reciprocal trackage facilities shall be op-

erated.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea .Remedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold by Henry Evans. Wholesale and Re-
tail Druggists. S3S F Street northwest and
Connecticut Avenue and S Street north-
west and 14IS Maryland Avenue northeast.

SENT FREE

A DISCOVERY FOR LOST MANHOOD SENT FREE

TO EVERY SUFFERER WHO WILL

WRITE FOR If.

G. B. Wright Was Restored to Health and Makes

a Generous Offer.

George Tl. Wright, a merchant and well-kno-

citizen of Marshall. Mich., who
waa permanently cured of lost manhood
and nervous debility after declining
health for jear?, offers to snd the mtd-ic- al

prescription that effected the curi

of

a

is

to every reader ot The Times who is
suffering todaj-- as he suffered. All who
will drop him a, letter asklnff for a c pj
of the prescription will receive il by re-

turn mill free of charge. As certa'n as
a wound leaves a scar and as sure as
effect follows cause, do men live to re-
pent their ftdlles and Indiscretions in
weakness and suffering. The tortured
sufferer may bear no tll-tal- e marks cf
ruin upon his face to bttraj li's lost
manhood. He goes to his grave a liumai
wreck, and never tells of his Fuffcrings
for fear of shame. Such mental an-
guish at times drives him to the verge
of desperation, and he Is cas- - prej-- for
those vultures In. human form, quack
doctors, who hold out alluring I:opc3 of
cure only to disappoint, and after rob-bir- g

him of his mocej plunga him Into
absolute despair.

k Bold Welch
FOR A

Oiiristinas Gift!
To every purchaser, from now

nlil Christmas, I will give a

Ladies' or Gentleman's
TRIPLE-PLATE- D

GOLD WATCH FOR $2-99- .

WORTHS! 0.00.

ASH

$3.99 Per Ton.

717 1Kb St. X. W.

JUST RECEIVED
I0O OvercGats arcd frcm lli ifctnt b z fire

n New York. SladJ U 11 J r $2J. Will S
at ?3.S0. Call at once at

SHAPPIRIO,
905 D Street N. W.

it

Gas Heatersf
For th; price involved there ij no bet-

ter investment than for a i: Heater. A

stcadv. dean, thcroush healin? appara
tus. Tbcir ue does away mm uit, am,
watc of ccal. ami disagreeable- odorj

that go toward nuking housekeeping
burden.

V practical gift to be appreciated by
any housemle.

rnccs as low a. $1 23.

Gas Appliance Co.,
1424 N. Y. AVE.

dell tf

TEED SCHADS A. HEBO.

lie Moiim n. Runaway Horse "While
on lllfl Hicjcle.

Fred chade, of this city, la addtd to lie
laurel won on the cyciff track by taktcjr the lead-

ing role in a fecca ftet wis tnactcd lsn even-

ing. Tww wesnm were rcccued from a perilous

plight and the danrg yourg iran was cheered

to tic echo bj a laise
About S 13 o'cK-ii- . Mr. Schndo wa Kdics a

bicycle along EUjvcnth Stlttt, icn his ctten-tio- u

was attracted b the mmul oi a hrrrf: dash-

ing madly down the street. Us quickcal his

speed and 11 t there were two a

in the can-lag- drawn ty the runaway bore. Thr
animal swurg irto K Street, tbc car-

riage swerving considcrab!. becaus? cf the ice

ith which the ctrcct was thickly covered. Mr.

Schlde then gm cha-- e on his bicycle and ever-Uo- k

tic frightened animal alter a brief spt.
Leaning over the handle bars he reached for the

lines, which had lallco fem the grasp of the

womsn who was driving, and succeeded m seizing

them. !! pulled tuddi-nl-i and strongly oa ths
rein- - anl tic horse was stopped, but rot until
Mr. Schade bad been literally dragged frcm his
wheel and was almost under the horse' hoofs.

A large crowil gatliercc? and ctccrrd the daring
young man, who did not rcahzs that 1 e was hurt
until lie felt the blood trickling frcm bis hands,

wlacb waa badly bruised and con,ide-abI-y lacr
Mr. Schade was tbc bon of the bicjcle clubs

last evening, but he off the congratu-
lations carelcsly.

"That'a nothing." was nil he would say.
The women who wera rescued were Mrs Ifcncy

n. Lewis and her daughter. Miss Lewis, both cf
Daltuuore.

Drink and Cm; Inebriates300 000 fttortd by the Keeley Cure.
Ifcorized Institutes. 11 North

tol St.. Washington. D. C. and Greensboro. s. c. I

Write confidential. jt7 U

TO MN

No one can appreciate these horrors of
lost manhood except he has suffered
them. No one can help such nuffe c a
except he knows a cure and has him-
self been restored to full manhood. A
notable cure of lost manhood In an ex-

treme case was effected In the person of
George B. Wright, a mus'c dealer and

n citizen of Marshall. Mich.
Mr. Wright for jears suffered the agony

Icftt vital power. He saw his phj steal
powers go from him as the result of in-

sidious disease until he was reduced ti
condition of senllitj", and the best doc-

tors In the countrj- - gave him up to die.
Like many"other3. he tried the varisus

remedies offered by specialists far tha
treatment ot weaknesses peculiar to
men. and it was this experience that
drove him to a little study and research
for his own benefit.

He asserts that his ten jears' suffer-
ing, both m'entally and physlcallj--. was
turned to unbounded Joy In a single night
through a rare combination of med cir.c
that iiterallj made him joung again. It

tho prescription of this discovery thit
his enthusiasm leads him to offer free to
an- - man. young or old, who feels that
his animation or the fire of ambition has
left him and needs something that will
not onij- - brace him up and enable turn to
be prepared for any undertaking whl-- h

ma present Itself, but will restore thj
Iiarts to their original size 3nd vigor.

There is no question but what in ht
Individual case the results were Jus ch
described, and it seems quite probable
that any man who believes himself to U3
weak may profit by sending for this fres
prescription. Man- - people wonder how
he can afford to send thU prescript on
free, but It costs him but little to do so
and he feels a philanthropic Interest '11
giving weak men an opportunity to curi
themselves.

A request to G. B. Wright, mus'c dea-e- r.

box 1213, Marshall. Mich., for bl froj
prescription, will be promptly and pr-ate- ly

complied by return malL

FI.'CIL.
MILLER & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers,
STOCKS. DONDS, AXD CRAIV

Members hew York Stock Exchange
J3II F fct. (Elbitt Uousei

SV3, D. JAGOBS,
Telephone 337. Keaalent Jiaiusfr.del5tf

W, B. H1BBS & CO.
lUNKEkS AJTO BaOKEM.

liembRi Siw Yerk Stack Uictiajt.
1 41 9 F Street.

3orrtfpoedfnt, cf
LADENBUKG. THALMA.VN&CO,

Snr Tort

CARLYLE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

I329 F Street.
Correspondents of

Purrell. Hagaman & Co.. New Tori.Ware&Laland. Chicago. nol-t- f
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merlcan security
$ and Trust Co.

Money to Loan.
TS! company bai money to loan oa

rited collateral ttcuritin at Jownt nitti isi'xeii.
C J. BELL. Prej-dea-

t.

NWWVVAAAWvWs
MOSEY. DO YOU WAST SOME?

Will loan on s collateral or
real estate, deeds cf trust, etc Mr a

money. Very reasonable rates, ho delay. AJ--
crci3 for interview,

1IOXEY.nc22 l.tm Care ThU OScc.

Money Wanted!
Money Wanted !

Money Wanted !
Itave good applications for loans on first cluicollateral and real estate Kearny; can ret ;rcoJrate of interest and commission; if you have aarmoney on hand it will pay you to e- - me.dres. for interview. M. A . this office, del

BUY WHEAT.

Insure Yourself By Selling Puts.
bottom, (lor plan of selling Puts and Calls mproduced excellent results all Sjnur.r

BOWERS A WOOlte.
Down-Tow- Stock Brokers

, Washinstoa Lcaa 3nd Tnj' Building.

Honey to Loan
At 5 per cent
On Real Estata in D. c.

KO DELAY BETOMI EX WIIVATIOS or TITLR.SALTER H.ACKEK.
"- - tm irrn sr. .v. w

VIOVEY AT

ih mo i
rromptly loaned oa Heal Estate in District of
Coicmbia.

UCISKKLI, & JIcLnilA.X.
IOCS F Strut. oc2J.tl

I W II rs S a M

Election or UOIcerx.
Hcn-- y Wil-w- n root So. 17, O. V. R.. e'ectcd

efficers at its last meeting as fol'ow.: John S.
Hoover, commander; l'hihp Mitchell, S. V. C ;
Charles IL Davenport, J. V. C : James tI
Thomas, ioarttrmitcr; Neal Mcrarland, surgion:
Iter. illiam Turner, chapbln; J. Alam, ofSccr
of t!i day; I'dwanl Slaughter, efficer of tlo
guard. Comrade Ed Bums was reappo IrJal ad-

jutant. Delegates to Department Encampment.
Moore, Bums, Thsraaa and Hough; a!tatfs,
Adams, Ernman, Sfcuigttcr and Cocglilin.

ARE CANCERS CURABLE?
40,000 persons die annually la tha United Stales

from this dread disease because of a want ot
knowledge by plijaicuns generally to cure it,
but it can be cured as welt as any other disease
by one- who Lncwa how to treat it. II you hare
a tumor don't wait until it gets in tte glands of
the arm or neck and cannot be but haro
it attended to at once. The lip, cheeks, nose, and
breast are affenest the seat of the disease. Don't
allow the knife to be used. ClilRLEd ALLEN',
M. D.. o- - ISM O St. nw. dels tf


